
PREPARING TO TEACH.
No teacher in the course of regular work,

should ever corne before a clas without hav-
ing made the best possible preparation. We
do not realize the criticalneas of tbe work we
bave to do when we Bit down beside any oe
to, talk with him of Spiritual things. We do
flot know what that very hour his peril nwy
be. Ris eternal destiny xnay depend upon
the words we say to him in that very.lesson.
Ho may bo at somne turning point in bis life,
at some parting of the ways, and when we
bave finished our teaehing the decision may
have been made. It is always incet serions
work to teach others in spiritual things.

One part of personal. preparation must be
made in the teacher's own character. If ho
la not a good mnu hie is not fit to touch the
seuls of others. Ho shouid live so, carefully,
se oonsoientiousiy, that ho 'will nover be
afraid to look, any man iu the face. He needs
the preparation o! attested character. Ris
neiglibors must be able to witness well for
him. A doubtful reputation disqualifies one
for effective teaching. . The good. work hoi
snay do in bis lessons on Sunday will be
neutralized by the influence of bis life on
woek-days.

A&ny inconsistenoy will bide something o!
thse brigbtness o! light. Rudenes8 lu mauner
will also do it. Anytbing that is not Christ-
like i8 our bebavior or disposition will binder
thse full and free shining ont o! the light with-
in us. A beautiful life is a noble preparation
for teaching. Thos who sit before classes
on Sunday should. bave white souls, uintar-
nisbed naines.

Another elenient o! personal preparation is
in the teacher's own beart-life. Really we
can teaesoisely wbat we have learned by ex-
perience. When thse minister said hoe had
been tbirty years preparing the sermon 'whicli
hoe had just delivered iviti sticb power, hoe
spolce truly, altisougis, perbaps, the iminediate
preparation o! that discourse bad iequiredl but
a few boums Thirty years' life vitb its rich
experienos had gone into the sermon. Any
sermon or lesson la valuable jnst in proportion
to, the amount of life that han entered into it.
W. must learn by experience the lessons ire
ivouldl teach to others.

The preparation cf the lesson itself must b.
eonscientiously dons. No slovenly 'work 'will

ever ploane Ged or leave goed renults in theo
livos. sud charaoters o! scisolars.

In preparing our lessons wo should tae
exceeding cars that nothing unworthy Bhould
ever ho hrought to give to the eager- spirite
that %sait for us un thse Sabbath. Nothiug but
truts is fit to build into thse wall of thse bouse
we are roaring for God.

In all bhis proparations thse teacher should
work for Gods oye, nover for mian's. He
should do just an carefully, as painstalcingly,
the things 'wbich ouly God shail ses as the
things which buman eyes niay admire aud
human lips commend.

]Really ail our work is for the oye o! God.
That wbicb mnu nover shail see, God sees.
We dare do nothing negligently,- for even ini
our niost obscure taskwerk 'we are working
for thse great Master's oye. Those vile. open
God's word on Sunday, interproting to a cisc
c! cbildren or young people thse meaning cf a
passage cf Holy Scripture, sbould make most
diligent preparation, in patient, quiet study,
that tbey may give no mistaken. instruction,
aud that ths teacbing may ho interesting and
instructive.

It bas been said that thse viords, 'eThat will
do," have dons more hanm tissu any otiser
sentence iu tise Engliss language. Toc many
Suuday-schcol teacbers lot thîs motto cf easy-
going indolence nuls thons in tiseir preparation
cf thein leasons. Thay fail te realize thse seri-
ons nature cf the work they are set to do.
They feel that anything 'will do for a class cf
boys or girls, forgetting tbat tbese ycunig
iseants are open te influences vibicis will shape
their vibole future. Nothing but thse mcst
care! ul aud thornghs.preparation 'which thse
teaclier can possibly give te, bis lenson is
wcrthy cf ths sacreduesa cf the wcrk.

There is a devotional. preparation -whiéh
every teacher sisould make befone gclng te bis
class. He should spend Vhs lsst moments lu
prayen, gciug frons tise presence of God te, bis
place cf duty.

With sucob preparation as this, no. teacher
can ever bail in thse îvcrk t, 'which hoe bls de-
Voted himsel.-J. B. Miller.

CATCHING WITH GUILE.
Thinka minute! That littlodaniseliluyour

cinas who anuoyed ycu se much by her dis-
positition te talk with lier neighbor about
things foreigu to the lesson. You reproved
hier over sud over again-you changed hier
seat-yen gave lier bad marks for inattention.


